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r. FUBLISHED AND EDITED BY111111LLIPS & 81078,N., W: corslrof Wood andFifth Streets.Tsatuts.- --Five dollars a year, payable in advance.Bin& copies Two Cawra—for sale at thecounter oftheOfEcn, and by News Boya.

, FEBRUARY 4, 18--

Ward and Artors, Dentists,No 118, Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clair,ap8,1843
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers sad Paper AlWawa,No. 97, Marketstreet. sep 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,Bookbinders and Paper Milers,Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless PiJohnson. Every description of work in their linenese-ly and promptly executed. may B—y

-
_Removal—lron Satbs.IRESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihaveremoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myselfof this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance oftheir favors. I pledge myself mySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings horn/down havesaved all theircontents.

larTheyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Jones& Co's, Dalzell & Fleming's, and at D TMorgans. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good NewOrleans Sugar for sale.al3-tf

B. Woods,Atioraey sad CounselloratLawOffice on Fourth street. between Grantand Smithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grantstreets.
Sept 10

anurniary,FOR the reception and treatment 'of deformitesof the human frame. such as Club or Reeledfeet, contracted joints, loryiseek and Strabismus orSquielineandof Diseases of the Eye, such as Ca-&tract, etc, under the care of
ALBERT G WALTER, M D.Liberty, near the corner ofFourth street.dec 31-dtf

The Waekly Diarcary andAlstavincturerpabligibed at the same office, on a double mediumMeet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS. M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,Attorneys and 04nunellors atLaw,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court Housesep 10 Pittsburgh.VIM= OP ADVERT/SING.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Onolusertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00Two .do., 0 75 Two do., 600ritTo3o do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00Chu' !reek, 150 1Four do., 800Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00Three do., 400 One year, 15 00
_

-- YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
• , CFLARGIABLZ AT PLZASUILZ.

John Carbwright,0UTLER and Surgical Instrument ManufacturerV No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin alley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on handan extensive assortment sSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools Trusses, &c. je 24.

Brines &Buchanan, Attorneys atLuar,,Officeretnovedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,'shadysideof4th, between Marketand Wood„sep 10 Pittsburgh

13•011,111/LP SURDWARE • -CI• WHITMORE & WOLFF,Corpterof Liberty awl St. Clair Ste., PittsburghARE -now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atten-tionofpurchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shallat all times be prepared tosail at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.
Always on hand, a full and general assortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to.gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothobusiness. al6-tf

N. Bucket:Ater, Attorney •t Law,Has removed hisoffice toBeares' Law Biiiklings, 4thet, above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

Junes Patterson, Jr,Corner of let and Ferry strews. Pittsburgh, Pa.,manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-ler, mill and timber screws; housen screws for rollingmills, &c. sop 10—y

WARD'S DENTAL PRES ERVATOR.A Superior Wash for the Teeth,PRODUCING at once the most healthystate of themouth—Cleansing and restoring the teethto theirnatural whiteness; giving hardness to the gums, des-troying the putrifaotive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and sorenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-ing in its erect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-ted Dom. Hudson.
Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, Dentist,Liberty street. mug 31

Ow Spare. Two Squarer.Six sheaths. *lB 00 I Six months, $25 00Dear err, - 25 00 One year, 35 00larLerger advertisements in proportion. .
IX/CARDS of four lines Six Doz.x.sas a year.

James Callan, Attorney at Law.OFFICE FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGHjtIUS 13-ly
Wm. M. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke'sBuilding.

Webb Mosey',Boot and Shoe InanuftwtoryNo. 83, 4th It., next doorto the U. S. Bank.Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes made in the neatestmanner,andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10Public °Seas,am.City Poet Office, Third between Market and Wood-tests--R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Custo mHasse, Water, 4th door from Woed st.,Pe-terson'sbnildinga—William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasstry, Wood,between First and Seconditreets--James A. Bartram, Treasurer.Coitsay Treasary, Court House, next door to theRecapider's Office—John C Devitt, Treasurer.Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woodstreeta—Wm J Howard, Mayor.
MerckaarsExchaage,Fourth near Market st.Osenieet* of the Poor, E IP Pratt, 4th street,strove Smithfield; I J Aahbridge, Varner's Temper-ance House, corner of Front and Market streets.

®'WILLIE! E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his eaten-lion.IA mytanfinished business, and. I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.sep 10-3. WALTER FORWARD
Shall

A. G. REINHART. SIDNEY STRONG ,REIRTRART & STRONG,(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)
ino,esale and Retail Grocers and Commis:umler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,Office nt the building formerly occupied by the Uni:ed States beak, 4th street, between Marketand Woodstreets. m21.3mCHARLES SEALER. EDWARD SIMPSON.

(ice No. 62. GEDLATEST AND CHEAPEST
NEW STORE,Opposite White's and M'Keigkes, Market street, 4Doors below 4d ; Sisepsores Rom./11HE Subscriber is now receiving from the Eastern.1 cities an extensive stock of Seasonable
D R Y GOODS,

Of the newest style and latest fashions, purchaspprincipally (runt Importers and Manufacturers,FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,Warranted sound and perfect, of which he earnestlyrequests an examination by his friends and the public generally, previous to purchasing elsewhere.His sto4c will at all times be equal to any in thecity,and at as fair prices.
nov'ls. ABSKLOSI MORRIS.N. B. Don't forget, No. 62.

New Arrival of Queensware & China.THE subscriber would respectfully invite the attention of thepubiic to hispresent stock of WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorarticle, together with a selectassortment ofWhite French China,cornprising all thenecessarypieces te constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.
Also, a general stock ofarticles suitable for the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Woodstreets. HENRY HIGBY.al ly

Merekaltis,
No. 140, Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,larWhere families and others can at all times befurnished with good Goods at moderateprices. es

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,(Vice on Fifth street, between %%rood and Smithfiefdap 8 Pittsburgh.

----DAY/D LLOYD. O. W. LLOYD.
D. & G. W. Lloyd;U UOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

BANKS.
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets onThird and Fourth streets.

- iterebisits'aisd.Vanufacturers 'and Farmers' De-'trait Bash, (forroe4y Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWood and Marketstreats.
"'Exchange, Fifth at. near Wood.

itotHstt Porter, Attorney atLaw,Ofrioe on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streetssop 10Pittsburgh.

♦ND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,♦ND DE•LERS IN PRODUCE Z PITTSBURGH MA!U

Usury S. Ilberaw,Attorney at Law,Has removedhis once to his residence, on Fourth s
two doors aboveSmithfield. sep 10

FACTUAL.]

L Liberal advances in cash or goods made orconsignments ofproduce, &c., at Nu, 142, Libertysweet. mIS

HOTELS
Geo. S. SeMen, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fourth atreet,betwoon Wood and Smithfield[Conveyancing and other htstrumeuts of wriHog legally and promptly executed.mar 21.tf

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD at CO.HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE-HOUSE to

ArifteurAClSS House, Water street, near theBridge.
EzeAmige Hotel,corner ofPenn and St Clair.Merchants'Hok.conser ofThird and Wood.AmericanHolei,cornerofTithdand Smithfield.MasaMales, corner of Peen et. and Canal.Syrriyiei Eagle, :Libor,ty street, near seventh.

,alcussion House Liberty St., oppositeWayne. a .
Bressaairit's Mansion House, Penn St., oppositeCanal.
Irons City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood anMarket, M. Patrick, Proprietor.

New Books./NIUE Works ofRev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol..11. A Manual of Examination for Medical Students,with questions and answers upon Anatomy and -Physi-ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate•tin Medics, Obstetricks, 4L-c.The Pennsylvania Law Directory,for 1844, in Pam-phlet. For sale at the Book Store ofSept 17-d ly W. M'DONA LD.

John J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,Will attend tocollecting sad securing claims, and wialso prepare legal instruments streettiwith correcness and despatch. SmithfieLl (near streetPittsburgh. mB, '44

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they have omband a large and aplended as-sortment of Watt P•tiCit. and BORDCRS, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, Walls, &c.Also,a general assortment ofWriting, Letter, Print-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.IVhich they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scrape.&c. feb 22, 1844

B. Morrow, Alderman,Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo-tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.MonongahelaClothing Store.EIRINCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTAILORS, having associatedthemselves togetherfor the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-, ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respectfully solicittbcipatronage oftheir friendsand the public. having just opened a large assert-ment of seasonable goods, and material, and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, with which they may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.may 17-tf

Dr. Deed's Celebrated POZWILIAIrrlffist Pills are strongly recommended to the1. notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inretoilVingt. those'complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromwant ofexercise,orgerteraldebilityof the system. Theyobviate siostiveness,andeounteract all Hysterical andNervitasaffisctioni. These Pillshave gained the sanc-tion andapprobationof the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleNholesale and Retail,by R. E.SELLERS, Agent,
rep No. 20, Wood Street, below Second

Dr. B. B. Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany& Co.'sGlass Warehouse. sap 10. y

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNEHAVE removed their Paper Store from Marketstreet to No. 64 Wood street, ono door from thecotnerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS,for papering par-lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also FAINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS, &n., all of which they offer fgr sale on ac-commodating terms. feb IflBl3—dtf

Arnold's American Lock Blanntkctory.NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.THE subscriber has just erected s new and eatensive Manufactory on Second street, betweenWood and Market, where he now manufactures allkinds of Locks, upon a new principle never before at-tempted in this city. By means ofpowerful steam.machinery, be is new enabled to sell his well knownsuperior Locks at such prices as will set foreigncompetition at defiance. Merchants, House, andSteam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,Shutter Fastenings, and every article in his line, madeto order at Blunt notice.
nov 21.1 yd

G. L. ROBINSON. M. M'BRIDE.Robinson dr. Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,Office on Fourth, between Wood and Marketsta.lierConveyancingand other inatrumentsof writingeguily and promptly executed. ttlo.tf
T:Lomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,OSce on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfieldadjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.my 7

NicaoLas D. COLEMAN LLOYD It. COLEMAN
Coleman& Co.,General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMereAcids,LeveeStrom, Vicksburg. au. They respoctfully solicitconstipunents.

n 22-tf

OTEL & HOARDING 130113X.FRANKLIN HOUSE.THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsaid the public, that be has opened a Hotel andBoarding House in Third street, a few doors fromWood,where travelers and others will be accommo-dated on the mast reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted np at considerable ex-
T ense,and every arrangement is made that willensure the 'matronand render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A shareof publicpatronage is respect-fully solicited.

a4-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,Forwarding and Oonuninion Blerchanta,
•ND DEALERS IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,•ND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,L. 0. REYNOLDS, jPITTISBURON,L. WILNARTH.

Dr. George Watt,PRAC2'ISING PHYSICIAN cf. SURGEONnrOffice, Smithfield st. near the cower ofSixth.a6-Iy.
wC. WallyPlain and Fancy

allPoartra=it and Picture FrameManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CAN V ASS brushes,varnish, &c., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fla-med to order. Repairing doneat the shortest notice.Particular attentionpaid to regildingand jobbingofevery description.
Persons acting stamboats or houses will-find it totheiradvantage to coil. sep 10-y

Important Arrival.r HE subscriber has this day received, direct from-I- the importers, the following celebrated brands ofcigars, viz:
Congressios,
Regalia,
Canove,

Doctor Daniel McNeal,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
strews, Pittsburgh• chic 10—v VERY LOW FOR CASH.?MT THE subscriber offers for gale alarge and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of rediffent patterns, warranted tobe of superior workmanship, andof the best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any inthecountryE.F. BLUM,Cerner ofPenn and St.Clairstreet3,

opposite the Exchange.

De &Juan F de la RiondaPalma,
Louie de Garcia,
Pedro Gerano,
T. Antonia,• FRESH SPRING GOODS,

CSEAP PLACE FOR CASH.SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.No. 108, afarkei Street, *ear Liberty.till HEsubscriber respectfullyinforms his customers_L, and the public generally, that he Los justreturn-ed from theeast, and is now receiving as large, good•and cheap an assortment of variety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and otherswhowish to purchase cheap, will please sail at No. 108,and they will notbe disappointed. Thefollowing com-prises partof the stook just received.
200 dos. coat and 6 cordspool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 " 4/

.1200 " assorted,
200 /be. " Titley's shoe threads,200 " " patentthreads,200gross hooks and eyes,-

_l5Opacks American pins,
1100 German "

. 175thoussnd needles,
.180assorted stay bindings,

• 350dos.asaortid fine ivory combs,
200 "

560 assorted cotton cords.
• 225 gross shoe laces,

50 ," corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps,
;100 " .;sorted hosiery,
.150 " gloves and mitts,

25 grossassorted fans,
300 de. palm leaf hats,

• 1115 pieces Ashburton lace, .

1160 " edgings
• 500gross pearl buttons, '

75 ‘• gilt "

.430 " .figured horn buttons,
120 " lastlagand japanned do
.50 " fine English dressing combs,
160 " assorted suspenders,

%With a generalassoctment of Variety Goods tonurner.
onsto mention, whiehwill besoldwholesaleor retail,cheap for cash. C. YEAGER,

spr 18

li.AILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAR11111017833,

No. 43, Wood Street,Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.emu 17—y

Cazadores,
Principle,
Ugues, Castellos, &c,

Together with the best brands of Virginia ChewingTobacco (fine cut,) Snuffs and half Spanish and Com-mon Cigars; allof which will be sold at the lowestpossible price for cash.
SAMUEL MORROW,Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and SheetIron WareNo. 17, Fifth street,between Woodand Market,Keeps constantly on hernia good assortment of wares,and solicitsa share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs,gridiron,s,ski/lats, tettliettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills,ita. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forthemselves,a s he is determined to sellcheapfcrcash orappraved paper mar 7—tf

Da. W. Kta
• ..10ELKERR & MOHLER,DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,Corner of Woodstreet and Virgin alley,No. 144,FRESH Medicines, selected and put tip withcare, can be had at all times, at moderate

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,WUluale couiRetail Dealers ix
English, French mid Domestic Dry GoodsNo. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.seplo-y

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 48,corner of Woodand Thirdstreets, PittebnrgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills,collected.

M.
,No 604 %Vetter at.; a few dWGINLoorsfrom thesept 113-tf Monongahela House

MUTE= AND MOROCCO,
RICHARD BARDNo. 101 Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond alleyPITTSBURGH.

lipninirrille Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hugkes, Massafacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

REfsit.ENcEsWm. Dell& Co.,
Jahn D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co,
Joseph Woodwell,James May,
A lez,Bronson&Co.
JohnH Brown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Denald.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres% Bank

_ •

"H- just received a large supply of New York andBaltimore Spanish SoleLeather,Upper Leather,Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskins. &form-co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.MI of which is oirered at die very lowest prices forcash.

Pittahurgli, Pa-
-HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholess&Grocers, Goeuskiesioa sadPrO•duce leerchonts,Asa dealers ins Pittsburgh Massufarturestsear 17 No. 43, Wood street.Pittsburs k.

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Me.
y. Louisville.

Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully invi-ted to call and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds bought iu the rough.atig2B-4tl.

allatthear Jonas,Barber andHair Breuer,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where hewill behappy to wait upon permanent ortransientcustomers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pa-move, sop 10.

edriPPhysicians' proscriptions carefully compound
may 2-1 y

Notice to all whom itmayeoacera.A LL persons having claims against the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evans,deceased, as well asthoseknowing themselves indebted to the same, will pleasepresent their accounts forsettlement to C. Evani, No10Water street, who is duly authorized to settle shesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,feb 15 Administratrix.

MARTIN LYTLE,FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.June 6.

EAGLE HOTEL,Third, between Wood and faarhot itrceta,Nearlyoppositeae New Postafee.Ili HE subscriberrespectfully informsthe citizensofPittsburgh and the public generally that he hasopened the above establishment for their accomeda-tiou. He sincerely thanks those friends whom) liber-allypatronised him whilst Proprietor of the WaverlyHasse, and truat that his i ncreased aceomodations willenable him to retain all hisold friends and acquire ma-ny new ones.
JThe Eagle Hotel is exclusively for the accom-modation of gentlemen. and from its central situationin the immediate vicinity of the Banks and Public Offi-ces. offers peculiar advantages to the manof business.The beds, bedding and furniture are all new. TheLarder unexceptionable, and the WiLISS. Ales andLiquors equal to the best in the &ate. His Guairawill be supplied with their meals at any hour to suittheirconvenience, on the Eastern System.Teems—Per week,

Per day,

J D WHAM,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Commission Merchant, anddealer in Country Produce and Pittaburgh Mandec.tures,Ne 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

JOUN S. WILVIII.TON,Attorney at Law,OFFICE, North side ofFifth street, between Woodand Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.N. B.
lC ollections made on reasonable terms.dec 51-

With such name as "Nevermore."

Saha illoCloakay, Tailor sad CloilLier,Liberty street, between Sixth Street and Viten alleySaudi aide. sap 10

Pilldagton'strarivallod Blacking,IyIANUFACTURED andsold wholesale andrataSIXTH 3TILEIT, one door below Smithfield.oet2l-Iy.CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding sad Commisition inerelutat,

PITTABURGEt, PA.,
Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line,forthe transporta-tionof Merchandise to and fromPittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-ly

J. K. LOGAN. blo. CONNELL., Philsd'aAUCTION GOODS.

JOHN W BLAIR,BRUCE{ MANUFACTURER
JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,

Fifth Street, between theExchange Bankand WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, ft.a

♦ND
SHOE FINDINGS STORE,

NO le% WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH.

Quoth the raven, "Nevermore."

To ItMaims.WEhave received, and will hereafter .keep cor-
stantlyon hand, afell supply ofPrinting Inkinlarge and smallkegs, which we will be able to sell..cAeoper than it hashemoftwebeen sold in this city.Orders from the country accompanied by the cash,d(isr Mien) will be promptly attendedto.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,Jy 10-af Officeof thePostand Manufactuter.

JOHN PARKER, ,(Of eke tagefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce, andPIT TSBURGH MANUFACTURESNo. s„Commeautat Row,mar2o-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pitt

Card.
J DAVITT, formerlyof theIron CityCloi h• ing Store, is now engaged at the TIMEXBuy Door's, where hewill be happy tosee his friendsandformercustomers, and servethem to the bestof hisability.

aXtf

oct. 15
$5,00

1.00THOAIAS OWSTON
JOHN McFARIAND,

&Upholsterer and Cabinet Illaker,l2d at., between Wood sad Market,Respectfuliyinforma hisfriends and thepublic tbat beis preparedto execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chain, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring =amasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-stering work, which hewill warrantequal to any madein thecity, andonreasonable terms. Sep 10

Lock and Screw Manniketory.CORNER OF IST AND FERRI STREETS, rirrancese•ii-WING removed mymanufactory from Binning--11 barn, and located it at the above stand, I wouldrespectfully invite my friends and the public generallyto favor me with a call. fur any article in my line, viz:Patent Lever Locks, Cabin door Bolts,Knob, do Latches,Mortise, MortiseStore door, " Shutter Fastenings.Tobacco, Fuller, Timberand MillScrews,Housen Screws for boo Works.In addition to the above articles I intend to menu.facture and keep a supply of Ratchet and Monkey, Wreathes, and Stocks, Taps and Dios, for SteamBoat porposse. TN:tuber with a variety of articlesnot enumerated. All of the Wee quality and at re-dacted prices.
Loan:v*4mi and lire's feted* also, Iron and Beam

notiTurnice.ng done in thebest inaaaer-aad at the gonna

CONSTABLE, DIEM lb C0.,.FIEE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOORMANUFACTURERS,
Pitth Street, Pittsburgh.

All article/ manufacturedby them warranted equalto any thing in the market.
oct

ntraorsum minNer.D EfdITTANCFS of money on moderate terms,canAA, be modedatingmy absence in Europe, to everypat of Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales or the'con-anentof Europa Legacies, Debts,property or claimsrecovered; searches for wills, titles and documentseffected, and other European business transacted byapplying to James May, Water Street,Pittsburgh.
H. KEAN,EuropeanAgent and Attorney a; Law,oat 30 Pittsburgh, Pa.

That sad answer, "Nemvwemy,"
_

•

MAcadem•R.STE Tv ART would announce
y.
to theclaws.171. ofPittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that hehas opened, enFourth street, norm the corner of Mar.ket cud dth,a Commercial School in which are taughtall the branches that constitutea mercantile educe-• tics.

Haws ofditemelaisee.—Gentleama attend Won it.coin their convenience.Female Writing Clan, at 2 o'clock P M.june4.-tt

Wm. °MassRobinson; IL S. /Mornay,ETAS removed his office toFourth, near WoodLI. street, latelyoccupied by C. Darragh, Esq.April 8, 1844.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocersand Commission MT-chants,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,
Pittsburgh.

REMOVAL.
,111.111Meastairs,OonatySurveyor sadCity

llegastar,iTTAS aspeoved his canto the rooms occupiedbyArf4ifYiatiVidle4 Esq. OA SatittiAeld, near Fifth
Ing2

NOTICE.—I have placed my docket and proles.
4ionalbusiness in the hands ofWm O'HaraRobinson,Esq.,who will attend to the same during my absence.March 23 C DARRAGH.a 1,

New Livery Stabla,
HOLMES' LIVERY STABLE, on Mildstreet, between Market and Wood. nearql.PthePoet Officeis now open for the accom-modation of the public. His stock of Carriages Bre.being all new, he hopes to be able to render Sill satis-faction to those who may favor him with a call.Oct 19,-ly

Vales Patent Sallisty Lock.FOR DOORS, SAFES, BANKS, &e.T HAVE appointed CONSTABLE,BURKE & Co,(Fire Proof Safe Mesmiesturers,) sole Ago= forthese Socks le Pittsburgh, of whom they may alwaysbs had at the Manufacturer* pies.They are wamusted beyond the skill of the picklocnd in Eset tbe best and cheapest safe lock" inAmerica. LINUS YALEPittsburgh, dec 27, 1844-17. .

_Meant in cmakini "Nevermore."
Titus I sat engaged in gusesing, but nosyllabi. saprsavs
To the fowl whose fiery eyes now bornal into my be,soot's corm
This and morn I eat divining, whit any toad ataria re:clic*On dm casbion'e velvet lining that the lamplighggloated o'rt.But whose velvet violafining that the lamp.lighagoutintAle

17000 FIRE BRICK—on bend sndfor saleby JOHN SCOTToat 30 No7,Commercial Sow Liberty stmt.

Orden addressed to the manufactory or to MrR.Hr. Peebles, Hardware Merchant. Market street,Pittsburgh, will bethankfully received and meet withpromptattention.
doc;146va its, PATTI,ASON, Jr. 3*e shall prow ak aa,►

MALIAIFIED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS ar SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFT9L H STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
-

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
ebe thilv morning Post.

From the N Y Mirror.We are permitted to copy (in advance of publics•tine) from the 2d No of the American Review, thefollowing remarkable poem by EnoAa Poe. In ourOpinion, it is the most eifectiwe single ex.mpki of " fu-gitive poetry"erver published in thiscountry, and unsurpassed in English poetry for subtle crcepdor,masterly ingenuity of versification and coestatentAus-mining of imaginative lift and 'pokertshoess.' It is ooeof these "dainties bread in a book" which we feed on,It will stick to the memory of everybody irlio rands It.THE R 4.YEN.Once upon a midnight dreary, while I pondered, weakand weary,
Over many a quaint and curious volume of forgotte,lore,
While I nodded, nearly napping, sudden!), there samea tapping,
Ac of scene one gently rapping, rapping at my chinabor door.
"'Tie some wisher," I muttered, "tapping at mychats,ber door—

Only this, and nothing more.'
Ah, distinctly I remember it wins in the bleak Decent,ben,
And each separate dying ember wronght ha ghost op,on the floor,
Eagerly I wished the morrow;—vainly I had tried toborrow.
From my books surcease oflost Lenore—For the rare and radiant maiden whom the angel,name Lemma—,

w for the

Nameless here for evermore.
And the silken sad uncertain rustling of each purplecurtain
Thrilled me —filled me with fantastic terrors new feltbefore;
Sothat now, to still the beating of my bean, I stoodrepeating
" 'Tis some visiter entreating entrance at my databledoor--
Some late visitor entreating entrance at my chemim;deor;—.

Tliis it is, and nothing mans."
Pi escntly my soul grew stroagest hesitating then nolonger,
"Sir," said I, "or Madam, truly your forgives's.* Iimplore:
But the fact as I was napping, and su gaudy you camrePPiPg.
And so fnintly you came tapping, tapping at nil chow.ber door,
That I scarce was sure I heard you"—hare openedwide the door,—

Diuhues& thorn, and nothing more.
Deep into that darkness peering, long I stood am*wondering, fearing,D..tubting, dreaming dreams no mortal ever dared todream before;
But the silence WU unbroken, and doe darkness gaveno token,
And the only word there spoken was the whisperedword, ..Lenore!"
This I whispered, and an echo murmured back do"word, "Lenore!"

Merely this, and nothing more.
Then into the chamber•turning, all my soul within nutburning,
Soon i beard again a tapping somewhat louder than be,fore.
"Surely," said 1, "surely that is sonsetkiat at my win,dow lattice;Let me see, theft, whatthereat is, and this mysteryee,plum—
Let my heart be still a moment sad this mystery es,plore;--

'Tie the wind,end nettling oaore. '

Open here I flung theabutter, when, with many a Alitand flutter.
In there stepped a stately raven of the saintly days ofyore;
Not the least obeisance madehe; not an instant stoppedorstayed he;
But, with mein of lord or lady, perched ever my cham•ber door—
Perched upon a bust ofPallas just above myehamberdoor—

Perched, tind sat and nothing more.
Then this ebony bird beguiling my sad fancy into nabling, '

By the graveand stern decorum of the countenance itwore,
"Though thy crest be shorn and shaven, thou," I said,"art sure nocraven,Ghastly grim and ancient raven wandering from theNightly shore—Tell me what thy lordly name is on theNight's Pluto,nianshure!"

Quoth the raven, "Nevermore!"
Much I marvelled this ungainly fowl to hear discourseso plainly,
Though its answer little meaning—little ridesancyburn
For we cannot help agreeing that no living bunts be-ing
Ever yet was blessed with seeing bird above his chimpber door—Bird or bean upon the sculptured bust above hischaratber door,

But the raven, sitting lonely on the placid bust, spokeonly
That one word, as if his soul in that one word be didoutpour,
Nothing farther them he uttered—not a featherthen befluttered—Till I scarcely mote than muttered; "Other friendshave Bowe before—On the morrow ke he will leave me, as my 4°P el 41"flown before."

Sartled at the stillnessbrok.en by reply so aptly spoken."Doubtless," said 1, •'what it utters Is only stuck andstore,
Caught from some unipppy master whom unmercifulDi.aster
Followed fast and followed fatter—so, when H4swould adjure, ope
Stern Despair returned, instead of the sweet Rope bodared adjure--

But the raven still beguiling all my sad soul trio so*ling,
Straight I wheeled a cushioned seat'it from of bird ,stand bu, and door;Then opus the velvet sinkitig. I betook topsail' to link-
Fancy unto

yore--
fancy, thinking what this ominous bird ofWhat this grim, ungaily, ghastly, gaunt. and ornino4bird of yore_
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